
the Sabbath Bell.
BT TORT GIRD

Tle Sabbath-bell !—bow tweedy breathes

O'er hill and dale that hallowed sound,
When spring her first bright chaplet wreathes

The cotters humbleper& around
And glistening meads of vernal green,—

The blossomedbough,—the spiral corn,.,=.

Smile o'er thebrook that flows between,
'As shadowing forth a fairer morn.

The Sabbath-bell!—'tis stillnessall,
SaveWhere the Limb's unconscious bleat,

Or the lona wood-dove's plaintive cal',
Are mingling with its cadence sweet:

Sase where the lark on soaring wing
At heaven's gate pours her matin-song ;

Oh! thus shall leathered warbler sing,
Nor man the grateful strain prolong?

Te Sabbath-bell!—howsoothing flow
Those greetings to the peasant's breast!

Who knows not labor n'eer can know
The blessed Balm that sweetensrest!

The dsy.spring of his pilgrimage,
Who, freed awhile from earthly care,

Turns meekly to a heaven-taught . page,
And reads his hope recorded there.

The Sabbath•bell!—yea not in vain
That bidding on the gale is fame;

Glad respite from the echoing wain,
The sounding axe, the clamorous horn,

Far other thoughts those notes inspire,
Where yotith forgets his frolic pace,

And maid and matron, son and she, •

Their church-way path together truce.

The Sabbath•bell !—ere yet the peal
In lessening murmurs melt away,

'Tis sweet with reverential step to steal
Where rest around each kindred clay !

Where buried love, and severed friends,
Parent and offspring, shrouded lie!

The tear drop falls—the prayer ascends,
The living muse, and learn to die!

The Sabbath-bell '—'tis silent now:
The holy lane the throng receives:

The pastor bends his aged brow,
And slowly turns the sacred leaves.

Oh! blest where blending ranks agree
To tread the paths their father's trod,

To bend alike the willing knee,
One fold before one fostering God!

The Sabbath-bell !—Oh ! does not time
In that still voice all-eloquent breath!

How many have listened to that chime,
Who sleep those grasz.zy mounds beneath !

How many of those who listen now
Shall wake its fate-recording knell,

Blessed ifone brief hour bestow,
A warning in the Sabbath-bell!

• Mrs. Caudle's Curtain Lectures,
Airs. Caudle wishes to knowkif they're go-

ing to the Sea-Side, or not, this Summer
—that's all."
" Hot? Yes it is hot. I'm sure one might

as well be in an oven as in town this weather.
lou seem to forget it'siuly, Mr. Caudle. I've
been waiting quietly—have never spoken : yet
not a word hive you said of the sea-side yet.
Not that I care for myself—oh no ; my health
isn't of the slightest consequence. And, in-
deed, I was going to say—but I won't—that
the sooner, perhaps, I'm outof this world, the
better. Oh, yes ; I dare say you think so—-
ul course you do, else you would'nt lie there
saying nothing. You're enough to aggravate
a saint, Caudle; but you shan't vex me. No!
I've made up my mind ; and never intend to
Ipt you vex me agani. IVhy should I worry
myself ?
" But all I want to ask you is this ! do von

intend to go to the sea side this summer ? Yes!
you'll go to Gravesend? Then you'll go to
alone, that's all I know. Gravesend? You
might as well empty a salt-cellar in the New
River,aud call that the sea-side: What ?

handy jar business ?-There you are again!
I:can never speak of taking a little enjoyment,
but you fling Infsiness into my teeth. I'm sure
you never let business in the way of your own
pieasure, Mr. Caudle—not you.. It would be
all the better for your family ifyou did.

" You know that Matilda wants sea-bathing;
yon know it, or you ought to know it, by the
looks of the child ; and yet—l know you Cau-
dle—you'd have let the summer pass over, acid
never said a word about the matter.. What do
you say ?Margate's so expensive? Not at all.
I'm sure it will be cheaper for us in the end ;,

for if we don't go, we shallalrhe ill—every one
us—the winter. Not that my health is of anyconsequence; I know that well enough. It
never was yet. You know Margate's the on-
ly place that I can eat a breakfast ,at, and yet
...you talk of Gravesend ! But what's my eating
to.you ? You would'nt care if I never eat at all.
You never watch my 'appetite like any other
husband, otherwise you'd have seen what it's
come to.

• Whatdo you sayttHow much willit cost ?

There you are, Mr. Caudle, with your mean-
ness again. When you want to go yourself
to Blackwall or to Greenwich, you never ask,
how much will it cost ? What? You never go
to Blackwall? Ha! I don't know that , and if
you don't that's nothing at all to do with it.
Yes, you can give a guinea a plate for white-
bait for yourself. No sir; I'm.nota foolish wo-
man ; and I know very well what I'm talking
about—nobody better. A guinea for white-
baitfor yourself, when you grudge a -pint ofshrimps for your poor family. Eh? You
.d.n4gruilge'em anything? Yes, it's very

• for you to lie there and say so, What will it
coat? It's no matter what it will cost, for, wewon't go at all now. No ; we'll stay at home.We shall all be ill in the winter—every oneof
ns,, all but you, and nothing ever makes you
ill. I've no doubt we shall all be laid up, and
there'll be a doctor's bill as long as a railroad:
but never mind that. It's better—much bet-
ter—to pay for nasty physic than for fresh air
and wholesome salt water. Don't call me

4• woman," and ask " what it will cost." I101l voi), if youwere to lay the money down
before me on that quilt, I would'nt go now—-
certainly not. 'Metter we should all be sick ;

yes, then you'll be pleased.
That's right, Mr. Caudle ; go to sleep.

It's like your unfeeling self ! ulking of
our all being laid up ; and you like any stone,
turn round and begin to sleep. Well,l think
that's apretty insult? Hato can you sleep with

- such a splinter in you ? I suppose you mean
to call me the splinter ?—and after thewife I've
been to you! But no, Mr. Caudle, you maycall me what you please, oou'll not make mecrynow. No, no ; I don't throw away my
tears upon any such -person now. Wit:atDon't ? Ha ! that's your ingratitude! But

none of you men deserve that any woman
should love you. My poor heart!

" Everybody else can gogiutof town except
us. Ha! ifI'd only married Sirrimons—:what?
Why didn't I? Yes;• that's all thethanks I
get. Simmons? Oh. you know very
well who Simmons is. tied havtitreated me
a little better, I think. He was a gentleman.
You can't tell ? May be not; but I can.—
%V ith such weather as ibis, to stay melting in
London ! and when the painters are coming
in ! You won't have thepainters coming in?
But you must ; and if they once come in, l'in

k determined that none of us shall sin then.—
Painting in July; with a family in the house !

We shall all he tinisimed, of course: but what
do yon care for that !

Why can't I tell you what it will cost ?
How can I or any other woman tell exactly
what it will cost? Of course lodgings—and
at Margate. too—are a little dearer than living
In your own house. Pooh! you know that I
Well. if you did. Mr. Caudle, 1 suppose there's
no treason in naming it. Still, if von take 'em
for two months, they're cheaper than for one.
No, Mr. Caudle. I shall not be quite tired of it
in one month. No : and it isn't true that Ino
sooner get out than I want-to get home again.
To be sure, I was tired of Margate three years
ago, when you used to leave me to walk about
the beach by nivsell, tobe stared at by all sorts
of telescopes. 'But you don't do that again,
Mr. Candle, I can tell you.

IThat will Ido at Margate? Why isn't
there bathing, and picking up shells ; and artt't
there the packets, with the donkeys ; and the
last new novel—whatever it is, to read—for
the rmly place where I really relish a book is
at the sea-side. No, ii isn't that I like salt
with my reading, Mr. Caudle! I suppose you
call that a joke ? You might keep your jokes
for the day time, I think. But as I was say-
ing—only you always interrupt me—theorean
always seems to me to open the mind. I see
nothing to laugh at; but you always laugh
when I say anything. Sometimes-at the sea-

side—especially when the tide's down—l feel
so happy ; quite as if I could cry. •

IV hen shall I get the things ready ? For
next Sunday ? What will it cost ? Oh.
there—don't talk of it. No : we won't go. I
shaftsend for the painters, to-morrow. What?
I can go and lake the children, and you'll stay?
No, sir : you go with me, or I don't stir. I'm
not ?ping to he turned loose like a hen with
her chickens. and nobody to protect me. So
we'll go on Monday ? Eh ?

• What will it cost ? What a man you are !
Why, Caudle, I've been reckoning that, with
bull- slippers and all. we can't well do it under
seventy pounds. No; I won't take away the
slippers, and say fifty; it's seventy pounds.
and nn less. Of course, what's over will be
sn much saved. Caudle, what a man you are!
Well, shaTl we go on Monday ? What do y•tu
say—You'll see? There's a dear. Then.
Monday.

Anything for a chance of peace." writes
Candle. -17ennsented to the trip, for I tho't
I might sleep better in a change of bed."

Dr. Fuller's Counsels.
Be not too free and open in conversation.

however pleasant thou niayest seem to compa-
ny ; perhaps they may contemn thee, yea, and
mischief thee too afterwards.

Look not before thee, behind thee, and on
every side, when thou speakest ; nor be in
so great fear to be taken in thy words, that
thou darest not tell what o'clock 'tis, if one ask
thee.

Beware of being too much obliged by great
men. They will be apt to impose hardships
upon thee. It may prove such a slavery as thou
canst not easily get out of.

If thou carelessly or willfully disappointest
another, thou must do him'damage. But at
the same time thou burtest thyself more ; for
thou sellest thy credit to redeem thy uneasi.:
ness.

Keep thy distance to superiors, in such a
manner as to be rather beloved than slighted ,

and seem to walk rather humbly than sneak-
ingly with them.

Endeavor not to make mighty appearances,
and -Seem better, greater and wiser than thou
really art ; lest thou he examined. and strip-
ped, and rendered less than thou shouldst be.

Know the secrete of thy estate; how much
thou art able, and how, much thou ()tightest to
spend. But live not at theutmost ; save some-
thing to pay for misfortunes.

Provide agaiipt the beginnings of evils ; for
those disorders which at first arc but little ga-
ther something- in tract of time, and grow un-
manageable.

Speak not ill of any : if thou' doest it in his
absence, it's the property ofa base coward to
stab a•tuan behind his hack; if to his face, 'tie
adding affront to scandal.

.It's more prudent to pass by trivial offences,
than to quarrel for them. By the last perhaps
thou wilt not be even with thy adversary ; but
by the first thou art above him.

exercise thyself in the expectation of evils
so while the mind pleaseth itself in thinking I
am not thus yet, it prepareth itself against it
may be so.

Be well advised who thou enterest in friend-
ship with. Cowardice will betray it, covet-
ousness will starve it, folly will lose it, passion
is apt to ruffle, and pride will abuse and ne-
glect it.

Establish not thy discourse by authority.
huffing, or laying of wagers. No man loves to
be topped upon, but willijudge thy passion is
high, because thy reason s low.

Be not inconsiderately (eager' of getting thy-
'self out of a scrape, cost what it will : this
may easily hamper thee worse. The fish.
by struggling in the net, entangles itself the
more.

Life is slim ; but comfort thou thyself with
this, the fewer thy days are in number, the
fewer shalllbe thy ?roubles, and the sooner
shalt thou arrive at happiness.

• In the committing of evil, fear not man so
much as thy own self. Another is but one
witness against thee ; ihou art a thousand.—Another thou mayest avoid, but thyself thou
canst not.

If thou intendest to deny a request, take
ilmela do it in ; for commonly; when the first
heat of desire is over, the rigor of a denial is
taken with indifference.

WONAN.—Woman issheltered by fond arms
and loved counsel; old age is protected by its
experience. and manhood by its strength; but
the YOUNG NAN stands amid the temptations of
the world like a self-balanced power,-an:d
happy he who seeks and gains the hope of im-
mortalit .

Foiyoarrno Inn.—"John, I Tear you are
forgetting me," said a bright-eyed "girl to her
sweetheart, the other day.

,* Yes, Sues, I hare been for gettingyou
these two years !

A FEW THOUSAND YARDS of those cheap
SHEETINGS, as also summer stuffs, Prints,

Hosieig, Masi, &c. &c., now opening at
Juno 23,1345. • REED'S.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
ponas issued out of the court of common

pleas ofBradford Cciunty, to me directed, Ishall
expose.to public sale at the house of William
Briggs', in the.borough of Towanda, on Monday
the first day,Pf Septeptbernext, at one o'clock P.
M., the following.piece or parcel of land, situa•.
ted in Wyalusing township, bounded on the
north by John Taylor, on the east by Joseph
Gaylord, John Gaylord and others,ou the south
by Joseph Gaylord, on the west by the Susque-
hanna!' river, containing eighty acres, fifteen or.
twenty acres improved, one frame house.

Seizea and taken in execution at the suit of
D. W. Brown, to the use of M. Ingalls, vs.
Pierce Gaylord.

ALSO—The following property to wit, a
piece or parcel of land situate in the township of
Wyalusing, bounded on the north by land of
David Beardsley & Philemon Stone, east by
lands of Jonas Ingham, south by lauds' of John
Elliott, and west by laud of Ebenezer Lewis,
Elijah Camp, & Charles Camp. Containing
two hundred and twenty acres or thereabouts,
abouteighty acres thereof improved, with four
framed dwelling houses, twoframed barns. One
Saw mill, one Woolen factory and a large ap-
ple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
J. MCKinney & son, vs. Jonas Ingham.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in Wyalusing township,
hounded on the north by lands of fhomas
Bump, &. John Donley, east by land of Justus
Lewis & Wiliam Monow, south by lands of
John 13ilesand Nelson Overton, and on the west
by lands of J. A. Biles, & John Biles. Contain-
ing two hundred acres or thereabouts about
thirty or thirty five acres thereof improved with
one log house and framed barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John Cusick, vs. David Williams.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate hi:Albany township, and hounded
on the lint& and east by Seth Stevens. south
east by Samuel Brown & George Millet, south
and west by lands of David Miller, with a fram-
ed house thereon. Containing seventy five acres,
thirty jolproved.

.Seized and taken in exre.utinn at the suit of
Cltillion Stull, vs. Daniel F. Miller.
ALSO—The following described piece or par-

cel of land situate in Rome township. bounded
on the north by Thomas Bruce,, on the east by
John Carter. on thti south by Isaac Bull. and on
the west by Solomon Rimier. Containing fif-
ty acres more or less, thirty acres improved, one

log house and framed barn, and an orchard there-
!

Sized and taken in execution at the suit of
Eli kilo!, vs. Tobias lent.

I A .SO—The following piece or parcel of
hind!. situate in Burlington township, Bradford
county, and bounded on the north by lands of
W.Campbell, & A. Campbell on the east by lot
of bind contracted toAlba Tuttle, on the south by
land of John Bloom. & J. A. Weed, on the west
by land of Alanson Campbell. Containing one
hundred and ninety five acres, being a part of
warrant lot No. 1486 in the warrantee name of
of char!es Carroll. with about ten acres thereof
improved, a double saw mill and framed dwell-
ing house and barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Don Alonzo Booth, vs. Asahel Smith.

ALSO—The following described piece of
bud, situate in the township of Columbia, boun-
ded on the north by hind of Oliver Persons, east
by land of Peter Me'Clelland, south by the pub-
lic highway, and west by land of Sloinan Sher
wood & John Olinbteed Containing twelve
acres or thereabouts, about eleven acres thereof
improved, with one framed house and wood
shed thereon.

ALSO—One other piece or parcel of land
situate in said township of Columbia; hounded
north by land ofSherwood, Peter Mc'Clelland
& Eliza Nc'Clelland, south by land of the heirs
ofOliver Besley, and east by land of Stephen
Peckham. Containing twenty seven acres and
one half or thereabouts, with five or six acres
chopped over.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Cornelius Furman to the use of Charles Kees,
now assigned to George Fox, vs. Henry Sher-
wood.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in Ridgebery township,
bounded on the north by land of Nathan Dew-
ey, east by land in possession of Jonathan Allen,
and south and west by land of George Cooper.
Containing about sixty acres he the same more
or less, about twenty five acres improved with
one flamed house and young orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Stephen Pierce vs. James Otterson.

ALSO—The following described pieces of
parcelsofland situate in Pike township, bound-
ed and described as followd ; beginning on the
hank of the Wyalusing creek belowReuben Ba-
kers stone quarry, from thence south thirty de-
grees east, forty rods to heti-flock, thence north
thirty nine degrees east, twelve tods, thence
north fifty one degrees east thirty eight rods to
the centre of said creek, thence north twenty
three rods to a line betweeri Jesse Hancock &

W. Waterman, thence on said line north fifty
four degrees, west thirty seen rods to the white
oak which is the north east corner of the tract
of John Cox Jr., thence smith fifty degrees, west
forty rods to the place of beginning. Contain:-
ing twelve and one fourth acres, more or less all
improved, withone saw mill andone board shan-
ty thereon,

ALSO—One other piece of land situate in
said township, bounded as: follows ; beginning
at the south east corner of Dimon BO`stwick's
land which he porch:lsec)- of Wm. Waterman,
thence east one hundred 'arid fifty four rods to a
hemlock, thence north fifty! five rods to a beach,
thence west one hundred and fifty to a stake and
stones, thence south thirty degrees, west fifty
eight rods to a hemlock, the place of beginning.
Containing fifty acres more or less about thir-
teen acres improved, with one framed house,
and one framed barn erected thereon, with an
apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—One other pie4e or parcel of land
sitoate in thesame townsbitt bounded as follows:
beginning on the north side of Wolf creek, on
the east side of the hightiay, thence up said
creek on the north east batik to the County line,
thence south to dstake and stones the bOund of
Seth Blakeley's and the heirs of Jesse Hancock
deceased, thence west to As corner ofthe above
fifty acres ; supposed to ecintain_five acres more
or less with about four acres improved.

Seiied and taken in *cod= at the suit of
Tarbox & Burrows to the:Use ofEdward Over-
ton vs. Titus Waterman.

ALSO—The follow in described piece or
parcel of land situate in the township of Rome,
bounded on the north by lands of Nathan May-
nard, on the east by the stage road leading from
Towanda to Owego, iouN by a road leading
from Rome village to Route - four corners and
land of Stephen Cranmer deceased, on the west
by landofNathan Maynard. Contaitting twen-
ty five acres be the same boreor less; all impro;

ved, with one framed barn, one (famed house,
and an apple orchard thereon.

ALSO—One other lot situate in said town-
ship, bounded on the north by lands of John
Cannon, on the south by land of John Cannen,
east by land of G. Vaught, and on the west by*
land of S. Mann & George Eastman. Con-
taining fifty acres Or thereabouts with about five
acres chopped over. -

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
JosephKingsbery vs Betsey Cannon & Arunah
Wattles, Administrators of thd- estate of Mat-
thew Cannon deceased.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in Herrick township and bounded on the
north by lands of Nelson Rogers, on the east by
lands of Charles Suart, on the south by unseat-
ed lands, and. on the west by lands of Marquis
D. F. Hines. Containing one hundred acres
more or less with oboe% thirty acres improved,
one framed house and a log shedharn thereon
erected, and a small- orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execuiion at .the suit of
Bradford County vs. Robert Depew.

ALSO—The following described lot of land
situate in Ridgebery township bOuncled on the
north by H. Petmen, east by John Seely, south
by E. Webb, west by B. Cray. Containing
fifty acres with about twenty five acres impro-
ved, with a framed bbuse, a log barn and or-
chard thereon.

Seized and taken in execulion atrthe suit o
Caleb Cummings vs. Anson Webb.

• ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
situate in Burlington township, it being the pos-
session right of the defendant, bounded north by
lands in the possession of Wm. Simpson, west
by lands of Welles' & Perkins, south by Earl
Nichols, east by Welles & Peikins. Contain-
ing eighty acres mote or less with ..about thirty
acres improved, with a log house, log barn and
orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Obadiah Blakely to the use of Afoody & Gore,
vs. Benjamin Nichols.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in the township of Wya-
'using, bounded on the mill by land of Austin
Stafford, east by land claimed by D. W. Brown,
south by Merryall road and land of N. P.
Brown, and west: by land of Noah Allen. Con-
three acres or thereabouts all improved, with an
apple orchard.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Joht-": Adams vs. John Elliott& Clinks Ho-
tnef.lAdm's. of the estate of Humphrey Brown
deceased.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land situate in
the borough of Athens and bounded on the north
by a lot of land owned and occupied by tiriah
Wilson, on the west by the public highway
running from Athens to Milltown. on the south
by a lot of land owned by James Fritcher, and
on the east by lands belonging to Athens town-
ship or the public lands, being one dwelling
house thereon. Containing one half moreor less.

Seized and taken in execution at the ,suit of
D. A. Saltmarsh to the use of N. C. Hairis, vs.
Nathaniel Clapp.

ALSO—The • following. piece or parcel of
land situate in the townshipslof Leroy and Frank-
lin, hounded on the north by'the Towanda creek,
east by lands ofLeonard Nlc'Kee, on the south
by the Barclay bolds, and on the west by John
11. Packard. Containtng forty two acres more

or less about ten acres improved, with a plank
house and log. barn thereon erected.

Seized and taken.in execution at the suit of
P. D. & W. 11. Titus vs. S. K. Roharts.

ALNO—The folowine piece or parcel of
land situate in the township of Durell bounded
on the north west by William Ellis. north
east by Reuben Sickler. south east by Reuben
Stekler & James D. McCracken, south west
by Andrew Vangorder now in the occupation of
Abraham Vangorder, supposed to contain about
sixty acres with thirty acres improved, with a
log house, and log barn and a small orchard
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
James Roof vs. A. W. B. Vang,order.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of
land situate in Franklin township and bounded
on the north by lands of Oliver W: Dodge, on
the east by William Lyons and others, n the
south by Daniel L. Dodge, on the west by Oli-
ver W. Dodge. Containing sixty fide acres.
thirty acres or more improved, with log house
and log barn thereon.

Seized End taken into execution at the suit of
0.K.,Tyler to the, use of Jas. H. & Wm. B.
Hart, vs. Daniel Cokely.

ALSO--The following pieces or parcels of
land situate m Tuwanda borough and bounded
and described on the north and east by lands
belonging to the estate of George Scott deed.
and an alley leading from the public square to
State street, on the south by land of Col. H.
Mix, and on the west by Slain street. Con-
taining about one fourth of an acre more or less
with a brick building and two barns thereon
erected.

ALSO—One another lot on the west side of
Main street.'bounded on the north by William
Watkins, 173feet on the west by a lot owned
by the estate of F. Delpeuch dec'd about 53.1,
and on the south 173feet by Thomas Elliott's
lot. Containing less than one fourth of an
acre, with a large dwelling house thereon erec-
ted.

ALSO—One other lot situate on Second at.
and bounded-on the north by a lot owned by
the estate of F. Delpeuch. dec'd 160 feet, on.
the east by Thomas Elliott's lot 50 feet, and
on the south by an alley 130 feet, and on the
west by Main street 50.feet, more or less with
a large yellow barn thereon erected.

ALSO—A building on Main st. north of the
banking house, formerly occupied as a Canal
Office.

ALSO—LiketviSe forty one lots in the Bo-
rough of'Athens, no. as follows:-1-8-20-32
42-52-04-74-84-94-104-122-132-142-152
r162-172-182-1-92-202-212-222-232-242-
252-262-273-280-290-301-311-321-331-
341-351-361-371-381-391-401-404—num-
bored according to Orson Rickey's plot or plan
of record in the Corn. Pleas, in the .case of
partition between Edward Herrick and the
Towanda Bank. subject tr b the agreethent with
Edward Herrick to 'consolidate the same into
one lot, containing four acres and 4-10.

ALSO—Five village lots in the born of To-
warida.no. asfollows :-46-47-48-50—accor-
ding to Col. H. Mix's plan of the Northern
Liberties made by G. F. Mason.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Michael Koons et al. to the use of David F.
Barstow vs. the Towanda Bank.

ALSO—By virtue of sundry writs of Levari
Facias, a certain messuage, lots or pieces of
land, situate,in the township of Wysox, in the
county of Bradford : one lot bounded northwaul-
•lv by landof the said Wm. Myer and the Pend
Hill road, and westwardly by L. &J. Owens
land and by lands of 'Jacob Myer and H.
StrOpe's hind, southwardly by Joseph Conklin,
13.. F. Barstow nnd.S. Coolbaugh, eastwardly
by.S. Petrick'irland. Containing two hunched
acres and taixtY'six perches.

ALSO—One other lot beginning at the no*
line of S.T. liarstow's home farm, thence no*
32° east forty and five tenths perches to a comer,
thence south 52° east 125perches to a corner,thence south 52° west 90 & 5-10 perches to
corner, thence north 52° west 120perches to
the beginning. Containing thirty acres, beleg
only the undivided six ninths of the said two
tracts.

A

Seized and taken in execution at the sails(
Jacob Myer& Jacob Myer now to the use of ,
JohnKnowles vs. E. R. Myer administrators(
the estate of WilliaM Myer deceased.

A LSO—A certain messuage piece or pared
of land situate, in Monroe township, Bradford
county, begintiln,,ir at a white oak the N.W. ear.
tier of a lot in the warrantee name of Daniel
Torbit, thence south 51° east 84 perches to a
post, thence by land sold to John Decker, south
41° west 115 perches to a Oast. thence-north 51'
west, 84 perches, thence north 41° east one had-
dred and fifteen perches to the -beginning.--
Containing fifty seven acres and forty perches
and allowance, with 20 or 25 acres improved,
le:" house and framed barn thereon erected:

Seized and taken in execuiion at the suit of
Gordon F. Mhson vs: William M. Goff.

ALSO—A piece of land in Athens borough,
beginning at the southwest corner of Josephlippkinson's lot on the west side of Mainstreet,
thence south 11° east 53 7-10 rods to the
horotigii line and by lands of H. Welles estate,
thence south 78° west on boro' line and by land
of 11. Welles' estate, 55 2-10 rods to the bank
of the Chemung river; thence north 1-7' east
along said ricer bank 30 rods; thence N. 111°
E. 29 rods to the corner of Joseph Hopkinson's
lot on said river bank ; thence north 78° east
29 7-10 rods to the place of beginning; contain.
ing thirteen acres andone hundred and fifty-four
perches.

ALSO---.4. lot beginning at a stone west side
of Susquehanna river road, comerofH. Welles'
land on the Boro' line, thence by said 'Welles'
land south 78° west 62 9.10 rods toa stone
corner on the east side of main street, by the
gate; thence up said street north 11° west 19
1-10 rods to the corner of C.,Paine'slot; thence
north 78east 20 5, 10 rods to Paine's south-ea 6
corner; thence north 11° west 15 5-10 rods to
the Susquehanna river; thence north 78° east
13 1-10 rods to an angle in said road; thence

cast 44 6-10 rods to the place of be-
ginning.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
H. C. Baird, administrator of R, Oliver, deed.
vs. George 11. Welles, with notice to Horace
Williston, Sarah Welles and Isaac Shepard, ter•
re tenants. •

JOHN N. WESTON, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office; ?

Towanda, August 6,1545.. S
SADDLE & HARNESS

Altir 1145,11L1N1K 11!.—ao

SJIITII Jf SO.ll-,
ESPECTFULLY inform that they still contino

RV the manufacture of Saddles, Bridles, Hamm,
&c., in Col. Mix's building, next door to' 1. C. Adam'
Law Office, where they will keep constantly on hand,
and manufacture to order.

'(antic 11 eb, Cornutein and Quilted Saddles,
Harness, -1 Carpel Bags,
Bridles, • Trunks,
Collars, Utilises, 41. 4-r. .
CarriagE Trimming and .Military Work done to

order.
Mattrasses, Pew and Chair Cushions made on short

notice and reasonable terms.
The subscribers hope by doing their work well. and

by a strict attention to business, to merit a share of
public patronage. ELKA NA H SMITH & SON.

Towanda. May 21. 1845.

REMOVED TO No. 1, BRICK ROW!
CII.I.VIIERLLIr.

RE,PECTFULLY informs his
friends and the public that he has
REMOVED to the Brick Row,of';` No. I. where he still continues to.

',it:o:z carry onhis old business of

.I_, 5,0 Watch and Clock Repairing,
-

and Si al-canted to be well dune. From a long experi-
ence to the belicseq that he will be able to
render t 4 riem ~amd.mtion to all who may favor him
wall th, 1. ttroe ,z,•

N.B. ‘V.del.e. warranted to run well one Scar, or

the moues refunded; and a written agreerbent given
to 11.1 L.) all that desire one.•

CLUCK:S.—A large assortment just received amt
for •ale very lose fur C&toII

If you want to tiny Jewelry cheap call at Chola
bcr!m's WA.eli shop...No. I, Brick Row.

tl APT IT; R Wood. add all kindsofCoo.
try 1'1..1m, received in payment.

Towunda. Jur, IS, 111:I.

MINE SUBSCRIBER, basing for.aed a partner.
jet ship with his brother, continues to carry on the

buiiness at his brother's new stand, east side of Main
street, south part or the borough, Where he is prepared t

to execute all orders for Horse-shoeing, Carriage it
Coach work and Edge Tools.

lie assures the public that all work entrusted to nut
care will be well done, as he has thoroughly learned
his trade and is determined to render satisfaction.

JOHN A. ESENWINE.
Towanda. Dm-ember 30, 1844.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
To all people to whom these presents shall come.

D. V ANDETWOOK, Cabind
Maker 4- riertaker, wishes to
intorm the public, that be still con-
tint.esafo keep on hand a general
assortment of Cabinel Arniture.
His establishment is situated on the

I...ootent.ss
COMM' of Main &State streets, sec
and door north of the Bank and

directly opposite W. Watkins' law office. Persons
wishing to furnish themselves with furniture, will find
it an object to call and examine, purchase and pay.
the subscriber. is determined, (foreash).to sell all kinds
offurniture at a less price than ever before known.

June 23, 1845. D. VANDERCOOK• .

aralar ...,v2hAreo 1:112111[911r9110111:11611:

ff:) the usual assortment in country shops,.the sub-
OS- scriber keeps on hand and manufactures to order.

the Sofa Rocking chair, beautifully upholstered, she
the half French Mahogany chair, together with sofas
of the latest avd most approved patterns, all of which
will be disposed of for all kinds of country produce at
the usual low prices, and for cash at very much redo.
ccd prices, at the Cabinet shop of -

June-23,1845. . D.VANDERCOOK.

COFFINS :nacre to order on the .fiortest notice,
iery low for ready pay. A herdse will be in at

tendanee 'when desired.
June 23,1345. P. VANDERCOOK

0ALT.—A large quantity of .FRESH SALT, I
June 23. FLY.NT er CO.

Terms of the Biaelford Reporter
Two dAllars and fifty cents pir annum ; Firer cents

deducted if paid voifhin the year; and for CASH actu-
ally in advance, Owe MILLAR will be deducted.

Subscribers at.libertrto discontinue at any time,
paying arrearages. 7.105 t kinds ofCouleTarlinenuc,
received in payment, at tho market price.

Advertisements, not exceeding a square of twelve
lines, inserted for fifty rents ; esery subsequent insertion,
twenty-five rents. 1 discount made to yearly advetrivets.

Jon •Pni NG, of every..deseription, neatly and ex-

peditiously executed on new and fashionablexype.
Letters on business pertaining to the office uxustcomo

roe ofpostage, to ensure attention.
al-r Office in Col. Areans' brick building corner of

Main and B,ridgo streets, up stairs ; cutsanco on th,
north duor.

ATHENS ADVERTISEMENT.
WELLS & SATTERLEE are receiving fron

New York, their second stock of Spring and
Summer Goods,consisting ofa choice and general stock
ofall articles kept in 'country stares and will be sold as
cheap weat any store in the country for cash, produce
ov approved short-credit. Please call and examine our
slack and prices. WELLES &SATTERLEE.

Athens, June 9, 1845. -

rgriHE Ladies find printed lawns, md'laines, be),
urines, and prints for summer ; and bombazines,

alpaccas and merinoigoods for winter dresses. Linen-
cotton & worsted Mitts, gloves and Bose ; black, blue
black; striped and plain silks in patterns; for sale very
low at

June 9. WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

GLASS.OILS & PAINTO-25 Kegs Duncan-
non Nails from 3d to 40d. 3-8, 5-16,1-2, 5-8,

3-8, 8-8, 10-8 Duncannon round and square Iron ;

band and hoop Iron of all sizes. Also, 5 tons Lycom-
ing and Centre county Iron of all kinds and shapes'es-
er called for—including 400 lbs. nail rode. Also. cast

and E. B. & American Steel, all of which will be found
cheap at

June 9, WELLES&SATTERLEE'S.
-API itAll't and grass ikythes, scythe maths, grain cm.
Vfil dies and scythes, stones and rifles; hoes, axes,
rakes, hay and manure forks ; Ames' shovels, spades
scoops, hammers,'hatcleats and a general stock of hard-
ware may be found at the store of

June 9. WELLES& SATTERLEE.

114EATHER—Salunarsh, Overton & Co's best solo
arid upper leather—calf andkip skins always on

hand in exchange for cash and hides, very low at
June 9. WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

jARMERB.-20,000LBS. OF BlJt'i ' Eß, either
in rolls or firkins wanted at the highest market

price fur goods by
June 9. WELLS & SATTERLEE

100881.8.LAKE SALT, at ten shillings per
barrel, cash, fur sale at

June 9.. WELLES & SATTERLEE'S.

BROADCLOTHS and Cassimeres of all shades
and qualities at very low prices, may be found at

June 9, 1845. WELLS & SATTERLEE'S.

ASPLENDID stock of linen and cotton Goods for
gentleman'swear. Alan, Kid, linen and cotton

gloves—neck andpocket handkerchiefs and Italian cra-
vats ofall grades, may be found at

June 9, 1845. WELLS 4-SATTERLEE'S.

At the Head of the
NORTH BRANCH CANAL.

KINGSBERY dr CO, at 'their old stand ono
door south of the •• Athens Hotel," have just

received in ad&tion to their former stock, a iarge and
splendid assortment of Fancy and staple Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware. Queen's ware, Boots, Shoes, &c.
which they offerat the very lowest prices for cash, lum-
her. or produce of most kinds..-We ask our friends to
call and examine our Goods and prices; and we flatter
ourselves that noneshall go away dissatisfied.

Athens, June25,1845.

J OOTS SIIIOE3.—The largest assortment
r I evor before offered in this market, comprising in

part as follows :
Ladies walking buskins;

" kid and seal ties:-
" kid and seal slips;
" seal and calf pegged slips;
" seal and c.lf pegged and sowed bootees ;
" rubber overshoes;

Mons' and boys pegged boots:
" pegged, bragons
" fine .shoes;

Child? calfand seal hooters ;
Childrens' shoes of all kinds—-

all of which will be sold cheap by
Athens, June, 1845. H KINGSBERY & CO.

AII7ARPENTERS 4. JOINERS TOOLS, a general
X...) assortment at H. KINGSBERY & CO.

Athens, Juno 1845.
Qi;YTHES—S. A. & E. J. Millards hest warrant

ed Grass & Grain scythes & Forks, also Quinine
baugh scythe stones, Rakes, Snaths, Cradles, &c, a

Athens.,June 1845. H. KINGSBERY & CO'S.

Butter ! Butter ! .

ANYquantity of good fresh butter wanted, for which
the very highod market price will be paid.

Athens, June. 1845. H. KINGSBERY 4. CO.

IrA)PS. PRINTS of every variety arid pattern
from 5 to 25 cents, at •

Athena, June, 1845. H. KINGSBERY & CO'S.

34Ptr n.e tBt.R Oat t ,D w CpL 6 O,eTaSr , ael sbs yulieres, & Sat-

Athens, June. 1845. H. KINGSB:ERY & CO.

0"GAMER GOODS, an endless,ariety for sale
Athens, June. H. KINGSBERY & CO'S.

C 6 TON superior Oxford GRINDSTONES, jus
746 received and for sale 15

Athens, lune,'lS4s. H. KINGSBERY & CO.

IVOR THE LADlES.—Balzarines, Balzorine
Lawn, Printed Lawn. Lace Lawn. Chusans

for sale cheap, at H. KINGSBERY & CO'S
Athens, June, I614 5.

THE ToWANDA

SAVINGS BANK!
'NEW STORE, NEW GOODS AND NEW PRICES!

G. E. FL Ir.V7' 4 CO.,
WOULD-respectfully announce to the inhabitants

of Towanda and vicinity, that we are receiving
an entire new Block of G

No. 5, Tracy'4 New Block,
Two doors below Tracy & Moore, Main street consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Iron, Steel,
Nods, Boots 4 Shoes; and for the Ladies we haves good
assortment of MILLINERY GOODS. Besides, Ten
Thousand Notions, not to be enumerated, all of which
were purchased under the auc ion hammer, expressly for
this market, and will be sold without reserve, and Posi-
tively Much.Cheaper than at any other establishment in
Towanda. All who favor us with a call, may be assur-
ed that their interest will be to call again.

Be sure you arc right.—No. 5, Tracy's New
Block. GEO. E. FLYNT & CO.

Towanda, May 12, 1845.

BOOT & SHOE MAKING.

with. -4'4 ..404
COX & SAGE have associated themsevesVtothe Boot and Shoe Making business, in the

borough of Towanda, and may he found at the old stand
ofS.Hathaway, lately occupied by Elkanah Smith, near
I. H. Stephens' Exchange Hotel, where they solicit •

share of public patronage. They intend, by a careful
selection of stock, and by attention to the- interests of
their customers.to makeas neat and durableworkas can
be manufactured in this portion of the country.

They keep constantly on hand, and will manufacture
to order, morocco, calf and coarse boots and shoes;
Ladies' Gaiters, shoes and slips; children's do.; gent's
gaiters and pumps, &c., &c.

JOHN W. WILCOX
PHILANDER SAGE

Towanda, May 14, 1845

• Fashionable Tailoring !
EORGE H. BUNTING would respectfully in-.11,31r form thepublic that he still continues at his old

stand onthe west side of Main street, between Kings-
bery's and Bartlett's stores, up stairs, where he may
lie found in readiness to all work in his line in a style
not to be surpassed in Bradford county. Prices to suit
the times. Thankful for past favors, he respectfully
solicits a continuance and hopes bystrict attention tobu-
siness and accommodating terms to merit patronage. '

The Spring and Summer FASHIONS have justbeen
received, and be is prepared to make garments in the
mot fashionable manner.

Particular aUention paid to CUTTING, and warTunt-
ell to fit if properly made up. -

lie has the latest Spring and Summer Fashions for
sale. Towanda, May 14, 1845.


